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DIRECTORY

ilRO BUSINESS HOUSES.
. Any bruin finaean haw thru IJbm

frayw, in this column under pproptlat heailtng
lUterat ol II. AO m utoiUiuf l.pwya-ayabl- e

quarterly IB advance.

Hm4wNi war.
.. H ALLEY Dealer In Stove, Tin aad Haid-tu- n,

tiaiAeaaad tsnnerV ImplwnraU, WU

,rb, IMMgmtart, rump and Ladder.
Vit'iiBwreltl A renin. UiitterfDg. tuJ Jut)
f nr don o snort notice.

- 1

,j.iiiutt-r-.

I. S.MiUAHEr-Ttautrlahard- tnd eofUum-- r.

flouring, celling, tiding tad tuifrcl
li nitu-r- , lath nd ehlDglee. Office and yard
mii nrr Twentieth Urn and Washington avenue

LANCASTER t UICK-Dea- lers la .

l"Of, blinds, mo., hard and Kilt lumber and
hUigte. iard and ottc. Comioevelel avenue,

uriw-- r l"th street.

(uMniwarf,
li. HAKTMAN Dealer in QueeneWare, Toy,

I anil all kind of fancy arlUI-- e. Coniuier-;;- al

avenue, comer U atreet.

WILLIAM WLXTXrl-llx- th street tietweea
)iMnrclal avenue and Washington srenoo.

Clothing and Mercban I rallring.
JOHN ANTKIM-Mernh- ant Tailor and dalrt

la Heady Mads Clothing. 7 Ohio Uw,
Ural Katmia Agencies.

M. J. HOWLET Real Kstate Agent. Buys
and tells real estate, oellccU rente, pays tales
Mir Commercial avenue, m

Ninth ami Ten til ItwU.
Caaaulaatna Herrbaul.

INKLE a TniSTLKWOOD-Cott- on
H and Tobacco Factora and pro-
prietors of U termers' Touau-- WerelKiiue,

X A lul CoBumiwrHal A tunny.

Y08- T-
i Ueocral Forwarding and Commission

auerehaot, for ilia aala of Farm, Uarden,
and Dairy I'roduc. Wj Ohio Levee.

A. WHKUXOCK aV CO.
j General Forwarding and Cuminualon

merchants, and dcalcrt L all hinds of Fruit and
r rodace. MOhloLcveej. Consignments solic-
ited, SienrUs lurnUheil on application.

worst aooixTtss
kVmTIT. ;.

I I The knight of tba abota ordur meet
I I it their hail the firtt and third Monday
a aara month. CouiiMrcial aienua, 2d dooc

utiUioJ Ulliwl,illf.ni.nn m.t). (1. M.

MS J fiirinXnighU of Pythiaa, meru atery Fri-
day Bitch! at half-p- anno, in Odd- -
Fdlowa' Hall. Mowa.

Chancellor Commander.

ALBXAJfDBB LODOK, HO. Be.
. Indepenitaat Unlee-o- r Ma-Tl- -I

Iowa, nterW arary Tboraday night
m h&ICiiMft hm. in their hall oa

Commercial aneaoe, lolween bixth an Sarantb
Creeu r. u. ituiwn, i. u.

IAJB0 RNCAMPafENT, I. O. 0. T.. meet
aln Uall on the Brit and third
iwaday in etrry month, at half-pe- aeven

A. CoMiaoe. C P
A CA1UOLODOI. KO.KC.A.F. A A. M.Jf Hold rrarular emniiaunieatiiina in Bta-X- X

tonic llmll, enrner Commercial arane
'and Eighth atnet, on the aecond and

fourth Monday of each month .

Tba DlrTcrenre.
Tb ordinary I'oroui Plaster, on account

ul a ptctUiar machanlcal action, 1 esteem-ir- d

an article ol merit; but lienMin'i Capcine
fKouiPlasltr ii coniidered an article of
extraordinary merit. It baa the name
aaecbanlcal action, and, in add tim. pot-aaaa-

nadleinal qualltiee ol a remarkable
nature, which cauaei It to act at once,
redeye pain Immediately, and core where
aUterl'orout PUuuertwiU not even relieve

I'er RhtumittiBS, Iarof an Weak Back, Spina
fJiseeee, trirk in the tiack. Kidney Diaeaaa,
bpialBa and BraiM. Severe Paint awl Btilrhn,
tvrunco of the Back, etc

The manulhctttier of
tJenBon'a Capcine Plaster

lucetvatl ihe ilighcatUolal at the Centeanlal.
it la now the etandird remedy. Ite

pain relieving and atrangtbening
juahtlct attracted the attention oi the Cen-
tennial Jurron and tbouaands of phyalclana
who Ttaltcd the Centennial, who pronounc-
ed It toe beat remedy ever invented for tba
itore aliment. Hold pj aU Unigglats
Price. V centi.

jeUuriJay llroa. will supply the trade

int'nlra.
. a. aji. i- -

WASHINB
A new and wonder'ul invention for

waahlng. WuUel like mafeic ; belter than
aoap lor waabmg anything ; waabee in one-thir- d

of tba time ; wahei in bard or toft,
hot or cold water; the only preparation
aver invented that will prevent wooleni
rrem ehrtBkiDff; worth four timet ita price
ler waablng woolen alone.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher

tMOtnmemU It to all housekeeper, says;
" fbiy will njolce both lor economy' ake
aad the laftey ol tielr clothing, and that it
ijui no more injure clothing or hands than
common warm water."

gCABVRT JOnXROlf,
21 Piatt Street, Mew York.

iBardny Broe. will mpply trad In

Salro.

.latiee to Contrnctora.
Office of CityClmi,1

Cairo, III., Oct. 4th, 1ST,, j

Sealed proposal will be received at this
office until 5 o'clock p. m. of Wednesday,
17th day oi October, 1877, lor the lining

y aad grading ol &00 yard of earth on Com.
avenua. between Thirtieth aad Thirty- -

lourth street. Tba work to be done under
the direction ol the commute on streets.

The right to reject any or all bids is re-

serve,!.
J. C. FUlLLIs,

City Clerk.

N0T1CR

STATE OK 1LUNOIS,
A 1if Anitor fVitlntv. I aa .

In the County Court of said county, November
Term, A. u. W77. .

Aiiaust Watermeler, Admin-
istrator of the estate of
Frederick Waterineler,

PetitQii to U

I.ina Watertueier, Kmile- - Heal rroperty.
Watermeier, and hmma
Watermcier, minor btirri
and Una Waternivier, the
uiiardian ot said minor

i dm.. i, f ii, nnn.vHldenee of Line Wat
triueier. widow, Emiio WaUrmeier, and Km--

minor heirs and
I.ina Watcruirier. guardian for
out mmnr i em ni' aaid estate of Frederick
Wateinieler. deceased, the del'ehdants above
named having been tiled in the oflice of the

oi aaid enuni courtt Notice I hereby
ivrn in the uirl ilalvnHanU that the netltioner

Hied kispetltioa in aaid court in probate thereof
on the tftu day of September, A.U. le'7, to tell
the following real property of the tetate of
Frederick Watermeier, deceased, to pay the
ilebia of aaid estate situate in said county of
Altxauder, state of Illinois, it South three
fourths of northwest quarter of northwest
quarter ef section thlrty-sl- x, township ls.south
.rtuiiatwiii of third urinelnal men lien.
containing about thirty acres, and that a sum-
mons thereupon laaueJ out of aaid court againat
said defend ants returnable on the second Monday
of November, IW7, as is oy law requirea.

Bits shall personally be and appear before the
aaid county court or aiexsnaer wumj iu
k. rltrf. er tha Nnnmhar term A. D 1H7T.

iioMr. in ha hnlden in the eltv of Cairo. In

aaid county , on the second Monday of November

I D, U77, and plead, anawer or demur to
said netldonet's petition, the same and the
m.nI...niiihlKiB crmrred therein and stated.
will be taken as confessed, and a decree entered

oi !

. Samuel . humm, couBty clerk
auaktOM H. Black, norr tor couidi u

PlaytleiMi to Surgwon,
(Maa u Wrntat Block, eetaef Srmth sad

oa Seven tr
SesVMaWanlkiiim, tmgiwwutgwt

ATM OP ioiSBTlSI7
gJAU hill for advertising, are due and pay-

able w AOVAJtca
Transient advertising will be Inserted at the

rata at II UO per aquare iol the Aral laanttoa
aoA u oanU kir each auUeeuest one A liberal
aiaeouni will be mad oa standing and dlspl
ad vefttaemeata

Pot inaerting Puneral notice II 00 Notice ol
meeting of societie or secret orders Ween is for
each luaerUon

Charch, Society, Peatlval and Suppsr notice
Will only be ineertad u advertiseineni

No adverUaemenl will be received at leas than
40 cants, and no aavertlMment wilt be inserted
tor less than three dollars per nin.lb....

LOCAL. BCtflnfcAa BUT1CCA
Of one aquare (8 lines space) or more, In-

serted in the Bulletin an follows i (ieas
than one square counted as a square.)
One Insertion per square u $ 50
Two insertions per squar-e- 76
Three Insertions per square 1 00
Six Insertions per square 1 75
Two weeks per square - 9 50
One month per square. 3 60

Special rates made on large advertise-
ments or lor lonjrer time,

CITY NEWS.

WBDXESDAY, October 17,1877.

Millinery and t'aary Utfod.
Mrs. C. McLean, Eighth street be-

tween Washington and Comruercla.
avenues, is Just in receipt of no elegruH
and complete stock of Millinery and
Fancy (ioodn ol every kind. Among

other articles we miy mention that (be
Is sellinif line black straw bats in all the

latest styles at Irora 40 to 50 cents; ele-

gant patterns at price lower than was

ever ottered to the trade; flowers and
fvatbers trom 10 cents to $1; silks and
velvets in all the new shades at prices to
suit. In the hosiery for ladle and child
ren line her etock U not equaled by any
other estalilbbment in tlie city, and the
auks the ladies to call and examine them
before going elsewhere. Mrs. Mclan
will .ell hpr poods of all kinds as cheap,
If not cheaper, than the rnme kind ot
goods can be bought elsewhere in this
market. She solicits an examination or
her stock and prices, believing iliat she Is

prepared to please all whom may favor
her with a call In both. Ladies desiring
to have bato pressed can have the fame
done for Irorn 20 to 35 cents. V7lf

Kliuttlna; Out the Enesny.
It is better to shut out the enemy, Dis

ease, than to battle with him after be has
entered the fortress ol the body. There
fore, if health U endangered by hurtful
influences, such as a malarious atmos-

phere, unhealthy occupations, sedentary
pursuits, and those which necessitate
undue physical or mental strain or expo- -

sure in rough weather, It is the part of
wisdom to protect It by the use of a
reliable preventive. No article sold,
advertised or prescribed is so well adapt- -

fr this purpose as Hojtetter'e Stom- -

sen isineiv, a'j agreeable and effacaclous

tonic, rceommeu'ied by physicians as a
medicinal stimulant and corrective, bo
tanic in its dcrivlation, and having lor its
spirituous basis old rye of the purest
quality, which preserves in an undeteri-oratin- g

form the potent yrgetible Juices
and extract combined with lu Fortified
with this benign preventive, the system
may bid defiance to disease, no matter
how unlavorable the conditions.

.No Pallor Hseen.
There is no case on record where Dr.

Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and

ilorehound has tailed to give satisfaction.

Ou the other hand, whenever It has been

u.el by our people, In severe colds,

couehi. asthma, bronchitis, croup.
whooping-coug- h and consumption, they

are enthusiastlo in its praise. Contain-loi- r

no opium or other dangerous drug,
it does not constipate, and is sale to ad

minister In all conditions of health, llils
Is an Important announcement, and the
suffering are advised to heed it. Trial
size, 10 cent; large sizes, SO cents and
One Dollar. Sold by Barclay Bros.

Also agents for Prof. Parkers Pleas

ant Worm Syrup, which Is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to take and requires
nopbyBlc. Price 25 cents Try It.

Intermittent Fever
Is so common in the country as scarcely

to need comment. The tauses which
produce It aro such as cold. Irregular
living, over exertion, low spirits, night
air, exposure to miasmatic exhalations,
ate. In large cities where edge tools
and agricultural implements are manu
tut tured, the grinder protects bis lungs
trom the injurious cflects of the dust
flying oil the grindstone by wearing a
respirator, The coal miner ere he dei
scends the shaft provides himself with a

safety lamp to guard against fire-dam-

Now It Is equally necessary for those

who are brought in contact with any oi
the causes leading to Intermittent fever,
to provide themselves with that well

known and highly esteemed remedy
against It, the home stomach bitters.

AT THE AA VIE OLD (STASH.

not "Richard Himeeir' sins mion
"Ulmaelf Again."

Mr. S. Matson desires to announce to
the citizens ol Cairo and the surround
Ing country, that ho has returned trom
California, and again casting bis lot in
Cairo, has opened anew stock oi BUOTS
AND SHOES at the same old stand, No,

140 Washington avenue, between Eight
and Ninth streets, where, whllo thanking
his old friends lor their past patronage,

he desires to shake bands with them, and

supply them and many new customers
with anything they need lu bis line. Ills
stock is coming right in every day, and
Isthojbestthe market affords. AU are

nvlted to call. .27-li- n

Home Again.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

stand In the Reiser building, where be Is

better prepared than ever to accommo

date his patrons and the publlo who

may favor him with a call. Ue has gone
to considerable expense In littlng up t
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
hs has provided with all the lntest Im-

provements and conveniences. He cm- -

ploys only first class workmen and those
who patronize him will hare their wants
attended to in style and will receive
courteous treatment. t

Local Pebble.
Mrs. Laura TUdale.

The Celebrated Dramatic Reader
And Elocutionist,

At The Atheneum t.

--Try It. it will cure you. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

Mr. Fred Kcobler ii making sausage

for the Jackson, Tenn., fair.

The cupola on the Hibernian lire en-

gine house was torn down yesterday.

No one should fail to attend the en.

tertalnment at the Atheneum

Wanted, a good steady boy, to strip
tobacco. Apply at Henry JJc'ilck's cigar
store,. :'t

'Squire Xhos. Marllu and Mr. E

Dickerson of UooMt Island, were In the

city yesterday.

The right thing tu the right place is

without doubt Dr. Bull's Baby syrup,
the lst remedy for babies while teeth
ng. Price only 25 cents a bottle.

--Mr. Tom Halllday's house, now

being erected on the site ol the one lately

destroyed by lire, Is tfolng up last and

when completed will be one of the finest

in the city.

-J-ulgn Bird, hi I. Braxton, W. T.
Scott, and .las. Wheeler, delegates trom
the Cairo lodge of colored matons to the
Igrand lodge which met In Chicago last
week, returned to the city yesterday.

Messrs. Lancaster St P.ice, the popu-

lar lumber dealers, have just received
some ol the finest pine lumber lor build-

ing purposes ever brought t" this city

which they oiler cheap. Ciive them a
call.

The young ladles wLo propose giving
a concert and oratorio some time soon,
are some ot the most popular young la-

dles in the city, and will doubtless make
! n t.. r.j. The entertainment will take
place ui i!"' Athenum on the 21th and

25th ot this month.
i

The funeral of E81e Haynes, daugh-

ter of Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Ilaync, form- -

erly ol tills city, but now of Fulton, Ky.,
. . . . 'a I I t At.. :

iooa jni.ee yesieruaj irom me resiuence
of Mr. John Holmes. tThc bereaved
parents have the sympathy of a large clr-- j

clo of friends In this city.

Mr. Hitter, a switchman on the 1

Central railroad, yesterday had bis
leg crushed while attempting to couple
two cars ot different roads, and of which
the bumpers did not meet. Although
Mr. Hitter is seriously injured, it is

thought that amputation of the limb will
not be necessary.

Died On Tuesday, October 10th,

1877, Frankle, infanUson ot Peter and
Chathernna Zimmerman, aged four years
and seven months, after an illness ot four
days. The funeral will take place this,
Wednesday, afternoon by the regular
train on the Illinois Central railroad.
Friends and acquaintances of the family
are Invited to attend.

Mrs. P. Williamson is marking down

her goods, and Is now selling straw hats
at print lower than ever. She Is now
ofleriug hats which heretofore
sold at 75 cents to one dollar, lor

So, 40 and DO cents, and all
other goods in proportion. Her stock of

flowers is very large and range from 10

cents to $2 in price. The price tor press
ing and remodling straw hats has been
reduced from 35 and 50 cents to 20 and 30

cents. Mrs. W. invites all inspection of
her ooils and prices. tf

Dan nartman alvertises in this
morning's Bullitin that he has on band
a large stock of the "luminary shade and
burneis,"the same as are now sold In this
city by agents, which ho will mil twenty-fly- e

per cent cheaper than those agents
are offering them. Dan desires to call at-

tention to this fact, and requests all who
desire to procure these celebrated shades
and burners to give him a call. Mr,
Hartman has had these goods in stock tor
over a year, and the assertion of the
agents that they have a ''new thing" is

far from being true.

Mrs. M. Svvander, who has been lu

the millinery business longer than any of

her competitors in this city, Is on hnnd
again with an elegant stock of full and
whiter goods. Among these may be
mentioned fine trimmed hats for ladies
and children, which lor beauty ot style
and cheapness of price excel anything
ever brought to this city. These hats

are bought of Rosenham & Levlz, the
leading millinery establishment ot St.
Louis, and must be seen to be appreci-
ated. Mrs. Swamler will also
show to the ladies of Cairo a finer as-

sortment of those fashionable new wool-

en goods, breakfast shawls, children
knitted sacks, new style nubias or rlgo
lettes; also some beautiful hosiery tor la-

dies and children and new designs lu

uecktles. Real laces a speclulty. Mrs.
S wander begs to assure her customers
and all others that it is no trouble to show
goods, and she invites an early examina-
tion ol her stock. 7wl.

navlng taken charge of the grocery
establishment at the corner ot Four-
teenth street and Washington avenuo,

and put In one of the largest and best
assorted stosks of family groceries ever
exhibited In Cairo, Messrs. Pettis &

Bird are now ready for business, aid in- -
vite the attention of the publlo to their
house. They have given special atten
tion to the selection oi
their goods, and haying purshased
(or cash are prepared to compete
with any other house In the
city on sugar, coflec, syrups,
teas, hams, bacon, canned goods, and in

fact everything lu the grocery and
provision lino. They will always keep
on hand eholoe fresh butter, eggs, and
all kinds of country produce. They will
deliver goods In any part ot the city
free of charge and on short notice.
Messrs. Pettis A Bird solicit a share ot

the patronage of our citizens, believing

that they can give them better bargains
ttsaosnbs obtained tuewber. lm

FROKDOrtSOl.

Wbeat valna; 1st Inlou County
llayea' Polley-ncb- ool Tenrbera
Tb Yield of Wheat.

Doxoola, Ills. , Oct; 18, 1877.

Editor Bullbtix; Weare here again
with a short communication for the
Bullktix. Since wc wrote last tke farm-

ers ol Union county lave, In the tualue,
FINISHED SOWLXQ WHEAT,

and it Is generally understood thut tho
acreage exceeds that of last fall by 20 per
cent. Care has tmn taken In thoroughly
preparing the ground and selection ol
reed; which is the first Important step to-

ward a bountiful crop.
Now that a bloody fight is golog on

In the Orient, and our grainaries are run-

ning over with bread stuffs, we forsooth
cannot help believing that money will be
plenty In the Occident. President Hayes,

too, has got througii with his
"SWING 'ROUND THE CIRCLE,"

meeting Govornor Hampton, burning the
"bloody shirt," "iillltg up the "bloody
chasm," and uniting this great na ion In

tho strongest bonds ol brother!)
consumatlon! Rejoice, o y.. 'own

trodden advocates of state rl; for
your day of redemption is at ban N ccp
and howl, o ye Republican?, loi if mis-

eries that are hasten upon you
All the

M IIOOI.S IN I'NiO.N I'Of.MV
are now under headway, and ;rl id ing
right along. Wcdo not positing know,
but our opinion is that the schoolmaster
Is abroad; especially if we may Judge

from the number who have tlMicd our
county in quest of schools. At I ties same
increase that has been going on for the
iat decade, we can but think that ut the
end of the next decade, the entire popu-

lation will be teachers. Then it knowl-

edge is power, shall we not have pow-

er? that Neophyte ot

"THK OXI.V TRUE t'flUKCli"
who li having such a time debating
scriptural proposition and quarreling
about his moral character, is still on the
rampage, "seeking whom he may de
vour," to convince us that the Missionary
Baptist Church is the only true church ol
Christ. We shall not bo surprised at any
time In hearing that he has been beaten
again, and has again appealed to C:e-a-

We can but hope that the next honest
man he swears falsely against, that he
may get "a berth in the penitentiary,
where plenty of hard work will be given
him and, we hope, ample time to repent
of the black catalogue of sins that have
him lettered, as with a three-pl- y cord.
May be yet break his fetters, eschew
evil and learn wisdom.

THE WHEAT YIELD.

The threshing of the present crop of

wheat in L'uion county, is now a trans-

action numbered with things passed. We
think wc are sa'c In writing that the
yield in Union county this season was
over 250,000 bushels. We have the fig-ur- es

from lour machines. Kellcy &.

Diilard tbreshed 18,400 bushels; Aden A
Dale, 27,073 bushels; Hoflner & Co., 20,-50-

Willltm Hoflner & Co., 21,568.

These amounts loot up 87,540 bushels.
There are quite a number of other ma.
chinej from which as yet we have no fig-ure- s.

Now, why any man should get
dissatisfied with Egypt ami move to Kan-

sas or Texas, is a problem we cannot
solve 11 tho agricultural portion of
Southern Illinois will only half try they
can make a bountiful support; and It they
will not try here, we can see but little
nse in tearing up and going to Texas to
tare but middling. Old Turn.

Sire. L. j. epeare.
No. 118 Commercial avenue, Winter'n
Block, calls the attention of the ladies to
her large slock of fall and winter millin
ery, ot the lutest designs, which she is
dally receiving from New York and
Philadelphia. On

MONDAY, OCTOBER 22,

she- will hold her
GRAND OPENING,

continuing one week, and wishes all the
ladies to call and examine her goods.
As her stock is large and complete vis-

itors can rest assured of fl.xllng her
stock to suit the most fastidious.; h'kI the
will take special orders for anythiiv th.it
may not be In stock. Oc) Mm

t'atolllns'a Triiil.
William Catolllns, foe man c i irged

with the robbery of tho safe at the box
factory during the early part of laRt

week, was, according to arranueMuenl,
taken bt tore Justice Comings jt sterdoy
atternoon lor a preliminary having. Mr.
Llnegar appeared for the deli use, and
County Attorney Mulkcy and M. F.
Gilbert, Esq., for tho prosecution. A
large number ol witnesses were examin
ed on both sides, and it was niter five
o'clock belore the last of tho evidence
was given. Owing to the lateness of the
hour ond the lact the attorneys on both
sides desired to make arguments In the
case, court adjourned until 6:30 this
morning. In the meantime Catolllns
wns remanded to jail.

The F.nropenn Hnrel Reduction la
iiuni ...

Mrs. Harrv Walker, oronrletrcss of
the European Hotel, being well nwaro
oi tho stringency of money, has reduced
rates to all who may wish regular board
to sixteen dollars per month or lour dol-

lars per week, for day board. In con-

nection with the European Hotel Is a
first class restaurant where ovstem.
game and all other delicacies will be serv-
ed at nil hours during day or night, (tf)

Con. O' Callahnn.
A letter received by us yesterday con

tains tho information that Mr. Con.
O'Callahanof. Anna was arrested a fow
days since at the Instance of his late part-
ner, Mr. Hall, on a charge of stealing.
Con. waved examination and gave bond
lor his appearance at the next term
of the circuit court. Tho letter
does not give the particulars of the
charge, but says It Is tho general belief
among the people of Anna that Con will
come out of this trouble all right-th- at he
will bo able to vindicate his character.
We hope this belief may be well founded,
tor we have solt side for Con and are
loath to believe that be Is In any sense
dishonest mis. '.,

. . . .:.

Hra. TlBdala's KeaaJnc-Wn- al " rti
Paper Ray The rrograuiiue.

Mrs. Laura Tlsdale will give one of her
readings at the. atheneum Sho
Is undoubtedly one ot tho greatest of
Dramatlo readers In the country, and as
It Is only once In a great whllo that one
so celebrated as she Is visits Cairo, all
who can should take advantage ot the
opportunity offered to bear her. In re-

ferring to her readings In that city tbo
St. Cloud JonrmUI'rtti says:

Mrs. Laura Tlsdalu's Dramatic Read-
ings, In the Congregational Church, last
evening, clearly establishes her, in tho
opinion of all Judges, as unsurpassed by
any one now betore the public. Her

range and vcrsability were shown
as she one moment convulsed the audi-
ence with "The Nevada Nabobs," the
next held it In breathless silence to hear
"How he Saved St. Michael." The conn
pass and flexibility ol the thoroughly

voice were wull displayed lu her
rendition ot "Centennial Hells," and
"Three Lovers," while her remarkable
dramatic power found lull scope In "Tho
Rhyme of the Duchess May"and select ions
trom Macbeth; and while sho thrilled,
amusti and instructed, she equally de-

lighted tho eyes. Every attitude was a
beautitude. in respect to tho utter grace
of each gesture and movement, tho
charming Scott-Siddo- ns herself must
yield the palm to Laura Tlsdalo, and not

only, but also in regard to tier
truer conception and more pertect realiza-
tion ol the character of Lady Macbeth;
for in comparison with her representa
tion ot the auiiil anguish oi a strong na-

ture's remorse, that lair inheritor ol a
famous name gives an enfeebled and
poetized version.

The following programme has been
arranged for the evening :

THIS l'ROGHAMMK.
VOI LilLO.

Eoliert, ld.il of my Heart .Mvyerbeer.
Mies Alvonl.

Robert ot Sclcely - Longfellow.
Curlew nhall not ring
Ihiee Lover. Will earleton.

V0( XL noi.o.
Mrs. W. V. Wright.

Mrs. Joseph Porier Chas, Dickens.
Count Cauiteauinu S'anditrd itaker.
"LaoKhin' in Meeting," . Mrs. Mtowo.

VOt.AL Bi Kir.
Holy Mother Cuide Ills Footstep ....m.

Mise AlVnrd ami Tare.
Two Nevada Nabobs Mark Twala
Rhyme of the Ducheas Muy .Mrs. Drowning.
Centennial Hells B.F. Taylor.

(ieni al admission, --'5 cents; reserve; seats,
St' cents. Rewrved seats may be had by call-

ing at llartman'i

You Can Hnv
Money by getting your building materia
of Lancaster & Rice, They arc selling lura
ber at mill prices; a large amount of white
pine and cypress shingles ot the best bran
constantly on band. We sell pine shin
gles at f1.75 per thousand; sawed cedar
posts at at 25 cents each; white pine floor-

ing at $22.50 per thousand; pine siding
at $15.00 per thousand. Try your luck
with this (inn. ti.

Death of Mrs. Elijah Dickerson.
Died, at her residence in Ooose Island

precinct, on Saturday morning tho 13th
instant. In child-bed- . Mrs. Melinda. wife
ol Elijah Dickerson,ln the 37th year oi her
age.

Mrs. Dickerson was a member of ono

of the oldest families of Alexander

county, and enjoyed a wide circle ol

friends and acquaintances, who will learn
ot her death with leellugs of genuine
sorrow. Sho was a lady of
mind, with a conscience that yielded
to all appeals In the name of

charity, devoted in her aflectiou
for her husband, aud in her friendship

lor those who won her confidence and
respect as friends. A few hours alter
giving birth to a fine and healthy
daughter she was taken suddenly ill, and
before medical aid could arrive, which

waspromplty summoned, she expired.
To her husband and surviving relatives
the heartiest sympathy Is extended by
all who know tho extent ol their great
and Irreparable loss. Ilcr remains wer0
Interred in the family burying ground on
Sunday, the 14 th Instant, tho Rev. II. II.
Richardson conducting the solemn cere-

monies,

A Card.
To nil who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc., I will send a receipt that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send asclf-adtlrcss- cd

envelope to the Rev. JosErii T. Ikman,
Station D, Bible flouse, New York City.

Oct. 12-l- y.

Ilnlllilny ConaculN.
After a good deal of solicitation on the

part olbls friends Mr. Thos. W. Uallulay

has consented to become a candidate lor
the olllce ol county commissioner. Ti ls

will bo gratifying intelligence to tho
great majority of the voters ol Cairo and
Alexander county, as it Is generally ad-

mitted that he is ono of the best qualified

men In the county for the office. It Is In

order now lor Mr, Halliday's friends to
put their shoulders to the wheel and givo
him a rousing majority.

Cairn Batnn-Ca- ll and Try TIiciu.
Having discharged Dr. Lower and

renovated my bath rooms, with the addi-

tion of a now reoelvcr alter the latest
and most convenient style, I shall take

great pleasure in giving baths cither
medicated or otherwise, to all who may

call on me.
lm Dr. D. Artbr.

for Comity Commissioner.
Mr. Scott Cauble of Hazlewood pre

clnct is announced in this issuo ot the

Bulletin as a candidate for tho olllce of

county commissioner. Mr. Caublo is a

native of this county, aud known to al
most all the pcoplo ot the country pro

clncts. His qualifications for tho oflice
are known to those who have the pleasure

ol his acquaintance. If elected he will

no doubt discharge the duties of tho
oflice to the best ol his ability.

Read Till notice.
Don't be bumbuged by tho stranger

who 1 canvassing lor the Luminary
Shade and Burner, as I will sell the same

for twentv ncr cent less than ho offers

and no risk of breakage, also come and

see my now stock ol queensware and fan-

cy goods cheaper than ever offered be

fore. '
Daniel Hartxmam.

Cor. 6th street and Commercial avenue
; ,v5 A .a ;

RIVER NEWS.
SIGNAL SERVICE REPORT,

auovb
station. low watbb. Hlieor Fall

FT, IX. FT. IX.

Pittsburg ZZ. 1 10
Cincinnati 8 I
Louisville ...n... S ID X S
Evanavllle 1 I - 1

I'aducah.. 0 h o 0
Cairo. r. 4 2X1ft. Paul 2 a .X 1

Davenport 17X1Keokuk I A 6
St. Louis 7 10 0

- JAilE5"MrWXT5wN
Sergeant Signal Service, U. 8, A.

Tho Nail City broke both heads of her
starboard cylinder near Mlddleport on

Saturday.
The Ashland passed south yesterday

with a fair cargo, and will remain in the
lower rivers during the coming season at
least.

The Hilliuau brought out a good trip
from Paducah, and will be on hand this
evening again without fail.

The Hlllraan for Paducah, C. W. And-crso- n

for Evansville, City of Helena lor
Vicksburg are the packets to-da-y.

51 feet water Is reported on Horsetail.
The river h'ire was stationary yester-

day and business dull.
New Orleans Timts, Sunday: Busi

ness quite lively about tho levees yester-du- y,

and a fair sign of improvement;
still we cannot expect a ruth until the
tributary streams open up with good
navigation.

Commtrciul, 15: "The Jno. Wilson
sunk one ol her barges on Perkln paw
bar on Sunday Dora Cublerleft the
Mary Elizabeth wrestling with Casey- -
villo bar on the 1 Ith Fair Play has
stopped at Slltr Island where there Is less
than 2 feet 21 inches reported on
Puppy creek k. ii. htaiuman lias
been discharged trom Louisville and
Henderson packet company, and goes to
Lunnt iton ..uinai at iycok.uk openeu
again on Monday."

Tho Cincinnati Cwnmereiul says of the
collision of the Bonanza and Ihompson:
"The steamers Bonanza and V. P.
Thompson collided a short distance be-

low MuryriJle last night. The bulkhead
of the Bonanza was badly broken, and
the handsomecralt was otherwise Injured,
but repairs were at once made, winch
euableu her to proceed to Cincinnati at
about noon y. I he 1 uompson was
much worse hurt, and sank in shallow
water. All her freight has been
landed on the Ohio shore
and the Champion has been sent for to
assist in raising her. Captain Knowles,
of the Thompson, says that he was In bed
at ttio time ot the accident, and was un-

able to state any ol the particulars. Cap
tain D.wiu Williamson, the pilot, states
that the collision occurred 3:10 a. m. Tho
Thompson was going up and the Bo-

nanza tlown. When about one and a
half miles below Mays ville the Thompson
blew two whistles for the larboard side,
and the Bonanza answered all right. At
this time the boats were about 700 yards
apart. When they were about 100 yards
apart the Bonanza whistled once, but it
was then too late for the pilot ot the
Thompson, ns he says, to change the
course ot that boat, so he did not answer
the whistle, but tried to stop the boat
and shipped up for backing. The
Thompson had been going at full speed
until that time, and could not have been
stopped in less than a hundred yards.
The liononza came on, running across
the Thompson's bow almost at right an-

gles, nntil tho collision took place."

O. HANNY,
DEALF.R'IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee, Sugar & Symo,

Specialty in Teas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

H.N.WELT0N,

"Artist Tailor,"

CuhlBlock
80 OHIO LEVEE, Cairo, Ills

G. D WILLIAMSON,

?71i o lesale Grocer
And Denier In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
ttfa. 78 OHIO LEVEE.

PEC.AL sttcntlji given toonalgnnwnts and
SUing orders

V. Ksisssr A Son,
Auctioneers and Dealer In

New & Second-Han- d Furniture,

Stoves, Tinware,

Hardware, Queensware,

. Etc, Etc., Etc.

Corner 8th and Commerc'l Ave.

Can Be Beautiful-

lyIiiii 01. Dyed or Be--

paired at a Trif-

lingClothes, Expense

ladist' and Gta C. O. D.

Old flats Made New.
CITAS. SHELLEY,

Ifo. 30 Eighth Street ,

81290
eMtii t alttiSajet?!!,?
an. aeeeasaaVCkrTorTt

Niaaia

VAiiirr itoew."

New-Yor- k Storo

WHOLESALE AND RITAlC
. ' L'

.

"''"

variety': stock"
IN THE CITV.

Goods Bold Very CleaeJ

Corner 19th street and Cornjnerel Ave.
'

CtiIKO, ILLINOIS.

C. O. PATIER & CO.

INfltTBAjrOB.

"
INSURANCE.

SAFFORD, MORRIS,

AND CANDEE,

OeDeral

In:urace Agsats,

73 OHIO LEVEE,
(It? National BankBnildlng.'op.stalr.

Tli Oldest FttalilishcJ Agency la Soutbeni
Illinois, and representing over

105 000 000

STBATTON ft BIED,

Wholesale Grocers
--And

3ommis3ion Morchan
&QKNT3 AttSaiOAJI TOW Dt O

&7 Ohio Ltre.
GLAD TIB 70 THE LmW

DIAMOND OIL
AllnlmAnt. univ.vaallw k.1inAl.d..i1 mm

the most renowned quick cure ever brought
ueiuro me puoio in me mneieenui cen-
tury tor the pertect euro ot

Man and Beast!
Jots popnlar and great healing remedy,

so long needed by suffering humanity, I
riving unbounded proof of Its merit by
all havlnir tested ita nnrivalarl nnw.ra mm A

TaOTT8AI9,Sa
in all esses claiming It the most power
ful remedy and quick reliever from agony,

Diamond Oil Posesses
tbe best concentrated healing properties,
quickest sclentiflo arts for pain relief, most
coinblued medicated necessities, as a lini-
ment for man and beast, ever Introduced
for publlo benefit,

Tlioao OxxfTorlno;
who will use this liniment in time, will be
convinced that this 1 a sure cur for rheu-
matism, neuralgia, bruises, ipiaini, swell-Inff-

hums, cut, felons, tumors, piles,
iujuicu uuius, eoaiuB, gout, aipmen.
sore throat, toothache, headache, Inatet
bite, fits, colic, tape worms, etc., for the
human race, and 1

A POSITIVE CUE
for swesney, ringbone, strain, callous
sinews, huits, curbs, outs, bruises, lame 1

ness, strained fetlockt.it avini, colic, bott,
wlndgali, poll evil, cattle and sheep com-
plaints, and all general diseases in (took,
and the many oilier afDlatloa of both nan
and beast.

DIAMOND OIL 1 lor sale br Fmaww
IIelky, being well reeomended by aU
druggis, pbylcian, and every one who has
ever used it. I'nce, 75 cents per bottle.
Prepared by

W. JC. r AUAN CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Branch Office, Indianapolis Ind.

NOTIC TO CONTRACTORS.
Ornca or tb Citt I
Cairo, III.. Oot. J, J77, f

Sealed proposals will received! tfclioSfe direct-
ed to the cltr ceuncil until 6 'deck, Tuesday. Oc-
tober 30th, 1877, fur furnishing the SDsUttal, or do-
ing the work, or both, accessary to the recoee trac-
tion of die following sidewalks,

On the northerly aids of Fourth street, betwee
Commercial avenue and Walaut street; ea. the
westerly slus of Commercial aveaue, seiwesa Tfcd
and Fourth streets and Ninth and Twelfth streris
on the easterly side ot Washlngtoa aveaue, b- - ins
Tenth and Twelfth streets : ea the westeily side ef
Vvasmiiiuiiit,uu. txtwhtii .... .., eat
tceath streets tuccpting W feet BUI feurtiieib
irat in rmt of lots7sdl, Mocked city e(C i

on the northerly side of Tenth elieet, setweea Ceav
mercial avenue and Levee street ; aa tb 8llht
side of Fourteenth street, betweea Ceesssereiel
avenue and Levee street j oa the northerly eW ef
Tenth street, between Commercial aad WsikiafMa
avenues; on the southerly side of MatO streeCW-twe- ea

Commercial avenue and Ue easterly ssd ef
lot 19. block 46, city of Cairo ; en the westerly slsto
of Poplar street, betweea Twelfth aad TUiaaa
streetsion the northerly side of Iidl stgetYte.
tween Cedar street and westsrly aid ef 14 AUaek

side of FifWenth streeOslwasa69 : on the northerly
Locust and Cedar streets, city of Cairo j as mrUsS
by ordinance Ho. 1. approved Sep. 1st,. HIV,
which is oa file t this OSes sad subject W ejasala-ati- on

at any lime. ",
The city council will meet for the opealaf (f said

ki.i. mm Tumt.v. Ocieher SOth. IM7T.

Tb rlgul 10 reject oy w a,, BHii h
lot J.B. rHLOJi, City Clara.

AIJSAPER . COUNTT.V

Official Notice. u "t

Mc to hereby tft Oat by as? est
' - iita! mm mi am -

sis will b rvxselvvby ta Ooeairy Ci'f I
n-i-ne i i. hi .nnwvj.HrIng.itthcCoutyree fana, M fAlexander ethty. lUiaota, hmOmim-- - I

IB'7, a uecameat ue. 1SI, a snrvw.ee
Tb eoemty lrv tHiijjii- - 1

v , , w. w
ealro. ni .. H. 1STT. ;.

StlAaA


